
Dance Dynamics 

Dress Code Enforcement Form 

I         (parent name) have received a copy of the Dance 

Dynamics Dress Code policies. I understand that these policies will be enforced in class and 

that students who are not in compliance will not be permitted to take class.  

Combo Creative/Pre-

Ballet 

Ballet Modern Contemporary 

-Any colored 

leotard 

-Tights 

-Ballet shoes 

-Tap shoes (if 

applicable) 

-Tutu/skirt 

(optional) 

-Pink/Black 

leotard 

-Pink tights 

-Hair in 

ponytail/bun 

-Ballet shoes 

-Tutu/skirt 

(optional) 

-Black leotard 

-Pink tights 

-Ballet shoes 

-Bun 

-Black leotard or 

biketard 

-Black bottoms 

-Ballet shoes or 

no shoes 

-No tights 

required 

-Hair back 

-Black leotard or 

biketard 

-Black bottoms 

-Ballet shoes or no 

shoes 

-No tights required 

- Hair back  

Jazz Hip-Hop Tumbling/Acro  Musical Theater Tap 
-Black leotard 
-Company or 

black bottoms 
-Black tights 
- Jazz shoes 
-Hair back 

- Sneakers 
- Loose fitting 

clothing  
- Hair back  

  

-Black leotard or 

biketard 
-Black tights 
- Company or 

black shorts 

optional 
-Bun 

-Black leotard 
-Company or 

black bottoms 
-Black tights 
-Jazz shoes 
-Hair back 

-Black leotard 
-Company or black 

bottoms 
-Black tights 
-Tap shoes 
-Hair back 

 

HAIR: In the event that my child does not have the appropriate hair for class, I understand 

that he/she will be sent to the office for a rubberband/bun kit and the charge will be 

posted to my account.       Parent Initials:  

SHOES: In the event that my child does not have the appropriate shoes for class, I 

understand that he/she will not be permitted to participate.  Parent Initials: 

OTHER: In the event that my child does not have the appropriate leotard, tights, or bottoms 

for class, the following should occur: 

1) My child will be sent to the boutique to purchase the appropriate dancewear item(s) 

and the charge will be posted to my account. 

OR 

2) My child will be asked to sit out of class. Please note: he/she is welcome to make-up the 

class in the appropriate attire.  

 

Choice of Enforcement (#1 or #2):  

Student Name: 

Parent Signature:        Date: 


